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With new ballistic weapons toward highly mobile, high Mach number, 
high-precision technology, it requires radome material to have both insulation 
properties and wave-transparent to ensure the rapid capture and hit military targets 
over a wide range segment.There’s great significance for the development of missile 
technology that we study radome material with low dielectric constant, low dielectric 
loss, low density, low thermal conductivity.SiO2 aerogel itself has advantages of light 
weight, low thermal conductivity.So, the electrical properties of SiO2-based aerogel 
with different components were studied.It was analyzed that the relationship between 
the dielectric constant, dielectric loss and structure, component. As well as we discuss 
the changes of dielectric properties of aerogel after different sintering temperature. 
1. It was studied that the dielectric properties of different density SiO2 aerogel. 
The results show that the permittivity ε' of SiO2 aerogel below 2.45, being inversely 
proportional to the porosity; but the dielectric loss with the minimum of 0.0028 
(10GHz) is proportional to the pore volume.The linearization formula of permittivity 
was obtained as a function of density and porosity.Polarization mechanism was 
analyzed at a high frequency. It's pointed out that the high porosity is responsible for 
the low dielectric constant of aerogel.Futher more, we analyses the effect of heat 
treatment on its dielectric properties, as a result, the dielectric constant of SiO2 aerogel 
reduces first and then increases with increasing temperature, but the dielectric loss just 
the opposite. 
2. It was studied that the dielectric properties of different sol volume ratio of 
SiO2/TiO2 aerogel the results show that the dielectric constant is less than 3.01, 
dielectric loss is below 0.04655 (10GHz). The permittivity increases after TiO2 added, 
because its ionic bonds and electronic polarization rate increases as well as the lattice 

















result, its dielectric constant and dielectric loss increases with increasing sintering 
temperature. 
3. It was studied that the dielectric properties of different molar ratio of 
SiO2/Al2O3 aerogel, the results show that the dielectric constant is less than 3.11, 
dielectric loss is below 0.03596 (10GHz).The more Al2O3 added,the larger 
permittivity and dielectric loss,it may be the result of increasing crystalline phase and 
interface.What’s more,we analyzed the effect of heat treatment on its dielectric 
properties, and the results show that the dielectric constant of SiO2/Al2O3 aerogel 
decreases first and then increases with increasing temperature, however the dielectric 
loss is just the opposite. 
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胶由于低 K 值、低导热系数、质轻、也将是有较好应用前景的天线罩材料。 









最好的树脂低K材料也只能在 500℃下短时间工作，当温度超过 500℃或在 500℃
下长时间使用，树脂材料将被氧化。因此，随着导弹向着高马赫数发展，耐温树
脂已经不能满足新型导弹低 K 材料的耐高温要求。 






















1.2.2.1 单相陶瓷低 K 材料 
从上世纪六十年代开始，陶瓷逐渐成为了导弹天线罩材料的研究热点，国外




于速度在 Ma3 以下的导弹上[9]。 
石英相较于氧化铝，具有更低的介电常数与损耗，介电性能随温度和频率的
变化很小且低膨胀系数，是一种性能良好的透玻材料，但其抗烧蚀性能差，速度







计，开发出性能更加优异的陶瓷基天线罩复合低 K 材料（ceramic matrix 
composites），即 CMC 天线罩低 K 材料。 
1.2.2.2 陶瓷基复合低 K 材料 
按照增强相的不同，陶瓷基复合低 K 材料包括颗粒增强陶瓷基复合低 K 材
料和纤维增强陶瓷基复合低 K 材料以及叠层复合低 K 材料。 
1.颗粒增强陶瓷基复合低 K 材料 
80年代初，美国General Dynamics公司研发了一种命名为GD-1的天线罩材


































2.纤维增强陶瓷基复合低 K 材料 
颗粒增强陶瓷基复合低 K 材料虽比单相陶瓷具有更好的抗热冲击和力学性
能，但其抗烧蚀、抗雨蚀、以及力学性能等综合性能劣于纤维增强陶瓷基复合低
K 材料。按照基体成份的不同，可将纤维增强陶瓷基复合低 K 材料分为氮化物
基、磷酸盐基以及二氧化硅基复合低 K 材料。 
a）氮化物基复合低 K 材料 
T.M.Place 等人[23]利用无机盐硼酸浸渍固化烧成法制备了 BN 纤维增强 BN
基复合材料，经过 1800℃热压除碳后，该复合材料介电常数为 ε´=2.86～3.19，
损耗 tanδ=0.0006～0.003（9.375GHz），弯曲强度可达到 69MPa。郭景坤等人采
用反应烧结法把硅粉和 BN 纤维制备成 BN 纤维增强 Si3N4 陶瓷复合材料，该
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